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t*e Anw'i Advocate. GIANT”Buy
The Qlendower Stock Farm, Dongan Hille,

Staten Island, N. Y., paid $12,000 for the 
champion Hackney stallion. Matchless of 
îiondesboro, at the sale of Dr. W. Seward 
Webbs Hackneys, conducted by Mr. W. D.
Grand at the American Horse Exchange, New 
York, recently.

John McMillan, Perth Co.. Ont: —“My 
premium Bible is just to hand. I prise it 
very highly, and beg to acknowledge with 
thanks your promptness in mailing 
the new subscribers are very much 
with your valuable paper, which 
cultural journal is unsurpassed.”

A PINK HERD OF JERSEYS.
Visitors to the Western Fair, London, Ont, 

during the last few years have been not a lit
tle surprised at the number and excellence of 
the exhibit of Jersey cattle. In the younger 
classes especially the competition has been 
very keen, and nas been acknowledged to be, 
in some years, in advance of that seen at the 
Toronto Industrial ; indeed, in many cases 
the Toronto winners have been turned down,. ,,
and exhibitors from the east have confessed DISC HARROW 
their surprise at the general excellence of the | 1 vv >
cattle met with. Among the most successful 
exhibitors at the Western have been Messrs.
Humpidge Sc Laidlaw, of London, who in 1896 
were awarded, in this dose oompetition.eleven 
prizes, seven of them being first prizes, includ
ing the sweepstakes for best bull any age, on 
Prince Frank 33972, illustrated in this Issue; 
sweepstakes for best cow. and the first prize 
for the best herd of one bull and four females.
A representative of the Advocate recently 
had the pleasure of inspecting the “Ettrick" 
herd at the farm of Mr. Laidlaw, some 6 miles 
from London, where the cattle are kept, and 
was more than pleased with the uniform excel
lence of the herd. The number of registered 
Jerseys owned by these gentlemen is some
thing over forty head (including calves), about I ____
fifteen of which are young cows in milk, the " RITE 
balance being largely made up of promising FOR 
heifers in calf, a nice lot of heifer calves, and I it t tthtratwi» a few excellent young bulls. At the head of 1 
the harem stands the handsome and richly 
bred four year-old bull. Prince Frank, bred by 
Mr. C. H. Babcock, Friendship, N. Y.; sired 
by Dalesman, a grandson of Stoke Pogis 5th. 
sire of Sister of Charity (with a record of 24 
lbs. 14 ozs. butter in seven days) and of eight
een other cows having records of 14 to 22 lbs.
Stoke Pogis 5th was almost full brother to the 
famous Matilda 4th, which made a record of 
60 lbs. milk daily and 16,153 lbs. in a year. He 
was also full brother to Stoke Pogis 3rd. sire 
of Mary Anne of St. Lambert, record 36 lbs.
12j ozi., and of 27 others averaging over 20 
lbs. in a week. The dam of Prince Frank is 
richly bred and is dose to imported stock 
from the Island of Jersey. He is a bull of fine 
dairy form, standing on short, straight legs; 
has a handsome head and horns, showing 

< strong masculine character, without coarse
ness. He has a rich yellow skin, deep body, 
smooth shoulders, thin withers, ope i ribs, 
large and well-set rudimentaries, and a long, 
flowing switch which sets him otf to good ad
vantage. He is not only a show bull, but has 
proved a getter of show cattle, as the record 
of his calves and heifers at the Western Fair 
proves, and a more uniformly good lot of 
youngsters is seldom found in any herd.
The females of the herd consist of pure St.
Lamberts and St. Haliers, with a group of 
handsome imported heifers of strong miscel
laneous breeding, running to ancestors hav
ing numerous records in the list of 14 lbs. to 22 
lbs. each. There are no old cows in the herd, 
and a goodly number are just coming into 
their prime. Amongst these are : The five- 
year-old Queenette, winner of first prize at 
the last Western Fair, a sweet cow with fine 
dairy form, rich yellow skin, and good udder 
and teats. She is deeply inbred in the blood 
of imported St. Holier, sire of twenty-seven 
in the list of producers of 14 lbs. to 25J "
Wilton Queen, another five-year-old St. H 
cow by the same sire, was the second prize 
cow, and if she had been fresh at time of 
show would no doubt have claimed a higher 
place. She has recently calved, and shows a 
magnificent udder, running well forward and 
back, and with good sized teats, evenly 
placed. The first prize three-year-old cow,
St. Lambert Lucy, by Canada’s John Bull 5th, 
a pure St. Lambert, is a very handsome young 
cow with well-balanced udder and rich color.
St. Lambert’s Jane, St. Lambert’s Jeanette,
St. Lambert’s Grace, and St. Lambert’s Allie, 
all by the same sire, are a quartette of hand
some and richly bred young cows, all looking 
like workers in butter. Kitty of Glen Itouge 
(by One Hundred Per Cent.), coming three 
years old, had just dropped her first calf and 
had put up a show of udder development such
as we have never seen equalled by a heifer of I Mnr. "Pz-iiannmm 
her age, being swollen all along her belly 1NUI1 -foisunous. 
clear up to the brisket and running high up
behind, She is a large, strong, useful looking AGENTS WANTED in every township. Good commissions 
young cow. with well-set teats and remark-' men in selling this Dip. ommissious
able escutcheon, and is a purest. Lambert in DISEASES of all kinds prevented by regular use rf minus- breeding. Zolo of Glen Rouge, another St. , nunno mi.

srMrâaHBSE?8® TSS-rrWïKrs
promising. New Trilby, Cordonnett, Helen EFFICACY.-It is certain ami s,until destruction to Ihl-ehi klîn .11 frJs :lm> ni>urishes3thi 
Varick. and Cowmag are a quartette Of im Ticks, F,y. Maggot Lice, and all imsvcla ami para IlEAl.INti >uT|." vri KS ,VPI ':ilthy'

N. Y., showing rich color, strong constitution, I a solution), and this insures a more lasting effect of i., m °u 11 1 ’ st"n s the grow th sueedi
neat heads, and good promise as dairy cows. the Dip than can be the case when a solution is used , ! ."' “'uin i/ed Tins, pints. 40c
St. Lambert’s Bonnie, second prize heifer calf i-upesm-d lms, quarts,
at London, by Prince Frank, is a heifer of I HOBBS MANUFACTURING
great promise, being fine in neck and shoul-1 Sample bottles free, 
dere, deep bodied, short legged, and rich in 
color of skin. Her mate, St. Lambert’s Babe, 
is of similar type. Stella L and Crotella are 
a pair of useful looking St. Heller cows, while 
St. Lambert’s Chicora, by Prince Frank, out 
of Stella R.. is a charming heifer and full of 
promise. Prominent among the voting bulls 
is Pride of Alton, born in May, 1896 (imported 
in dam), got by Yogi and out of New Trilby, 
a very stylish and promising youngster, with 
handsome head and horns, high crest, deep 
ribs, long, level quarters, rich yellow skin, 
and extraordinary development of rudimen
tary teats. He seems to have everything in 
him necessary to make a successful show bull 
and breeder. There are several other good 
young bulls, two of which are over a year old. 
strong, vigorous, and of fine dairy form ; and 
the younger calves are all very promising.
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Want
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The

SBest. nit. All 
pleased

as an agri-1 “ Ql ANT ” SECTIONAL
Seeder.

World Famous “Giant’’ 
Sectional Steel 
Cultivator,

CHOICE OF TEETH 
WITH SOLID POINTS 
OR REVERSIBLE 
POINTS.

THE “GIANT” HAS 
STRONGEST FRAME, 
LEAST NUMBER OF 
PARTS.

BEST TOOTH HELPER. 
'^Mtct' BEST PRE6SVRB.

~ STRONGEST WHEELS.
LIGHTEST DRAFT. 
LARGEST SALE.

:

,

XWITHOUT EXCEPTION, 
THE BEST CULTIVA
TOR AND SEEDER IN 
THE MARKET.

Giant Steel 4

STEEL BEAM,
ALL BALL BEARINGS, 
CHILLED BOXES, 
LIGHT DRAFT,
NO MORTISE IN POLE, 
BEST TEMPERED 
ROLLED EDGE DISCS.

i

1
All Solid Steel Diamond Harrow. '

:É

ALL 
MACHINES 
WARRANTED.CATALOGUE.

1■C:

EXAMINE OUR LINE OF MACHINES BEFORE PURCHASING.
WE GIVE BEST VALUE IN SEEDING AND CULTIVATING MACHINERY. ’

Hugh McIntosh, THE MANN MFC. CO., I
; LTD.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
general agent for western ont.,

99 Bruce Street, London.i

“ Gem Holstein Herd.” 
TOCK FOR SALE !s: S89?

HEATER
We only keep and breed registered 
Holstein-Friesians. We have nowsome 
choice young bulls and heifera, also 
some older animals, all of the very 
best dairy quality, that we will sell, 
one or more at a time, on reasonable 
terms. Correspondence solicited.

ELLI8 BBOTHEES,
BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

7-y-om

/
?

air
tight

Russian iron body lined with steel. RETAINS 
FIRE over night, and /m Shipping Station, Toronto.

SAVES 21) to ÇO per cent. Fuel. HOL8TEJINS IEd 1
W® n<?w offer young stock that have won 

prizes, and calves from our show herd, 
dams Imve 1°”® month ** one year old, whose

same quality (the best).

Will heat a room in ten minutes.
Burns large knots, chunks, etc.

lbs.
el 1er

The McClary Mfg. Co.,

Always Clean.
No Dust. A. «Se Q. RICE,

Brookbank Stock Farms, CURRIE'S CR088-
18-y-omINC, Oxford Co., Ont.

Maple
Hill_ Holstein-Friesians.^gteTfy

My cattle have won over $1,000 in prizes in the 
last three years, and I never had as many 
crack show animals as at present. Many are 

o related to Netherland Hengerveld, De 
Kol 2nd, and DeKol 2nd’s Pauline, whose 
omcial butter records have never been 
equalled. Write or visit-

G. W. CLEMONS, St. George, Ont

TO FIaOCKMASTERS AND OTHERS

Hobbs’
!

) Sheep
Dip

V
Cold Water. 11-y-om

HOIvSTBINSIVxj

can be made by live None but the best are kept at 
BROCKHOLME FARM. ANC ASTER, ONT.

Ior prioes if you want first-class 
stock at moderate figures. Hols teins in the 
advanced registry. Yorkshires all recorded.

12-y-om R. s. STEVENSON, Prop.

young

lw A. HOOVER & SON,iy.

KMERY, ONT., BREEDERS OF

Holstein-Friesians *dth^tho,*tiw
type. selections from our herd won the 
herd prize at Toronto Industrial and Mon
itor in 1895. Herd now headed by the two- 
year oij Baron Witzyde, who has never yet 
been beaten in the show rings of Canada- 
block for sale. Prices right 102y-om

CO.,
London, Ont.

r X VdXcte i
I yS1* ",°S£h cultivating at all should be cultivated with th,-pi \ x , ,
■ JH.” W-Tootl. Harrow. The handiest tool undvr - h- M1 , ff i ^ I
■ denere and berry growers. Cultivates us deep or as Mmll,«Tm P njCJfSM
■ wish—in wide rows or narrow, at your will. Has a
■ verlzer for preparing ground for seed drilling and plant V ■
■ , ibis season’s improvements include an attachment S
■ for cutting strawberry runners. jL-

W rile for the “Planet Jr.** Book an.l learn all about lb97 (.^11
cultivating methods aud tools. Mailed FREE. A.- -J. ■ 7/% ■>

I___________philadclph'.a^ ^

i

Springbrook Stock Fanq.-F^N
;SU: .arlKl, Tam worth Swine. Four extra 
at ?ICe' r’cl‘;->red bulls ready for service. Write 

t one, for bargains. Other stock for sale of 
est quaht > A heavy stock of Tamwortbs on 

nan . .ncd troni imported stock. 7-1-j-om 
H allman. New Dundee. OnL,\
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